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Spcclnl Notice
This company ii V8 IN employes In

cash from devil up regularly every
Monday mill will nut be responsible
for uny of their debts from manager
down If our business men nnil
friends sou proper In extend uny of

them credit Ihey must not censure us-

If they Imu tho tklil-

To Telephonic Cullers-
Parlies who desho lo communicate

with the tlAZimi rilltnrlul looms
pkaso mil No lai-

Klrst Ward Mcliool
Yesterday u reporter visited tho-

Klrst ward school mid folinil the
worlunen litisy putting in tho desks
and Mulshing up tho various purlH of-

tho building lrof Krmik lolnisun-
tliu principal was down on his knees
laboring like a Tiojan with u scrcw-
drivei Hooiplnlnid that one of the
worlunen hud been culled away and
ho wan very ni xlous that no limit
should ho lost In gelling the building
iraily lor occupation llu showed tho
reporter u largo hlMer In the palm of
his hand cmund by previous work
wlih tho screwdriver Vlslllng tho
various rooms the work was found
nearly llnlihtd In all of them rkvotul
children went dlneovcicd looking
at tho work with interest and
full or ipioslloils 111 rcfoieiice-
in the time and manner
of opening tliuschool the assignment
of grades to loom etc They weru
evidently iinxloiM to get Inlo this new
mid lino building with IN now furni
lure and comfortable appearance Tho
work will lo Mulshed today or to-

mm row and the hullillng can ho
opened Monday It would not bo u
bad Idoi for the larger pupils to meet
nnd resolve lliuiiselves Into a scrub-
bing

¬

society tomoirow In order to-

havo the lliow comport In appearance
with tint other parti of the looms

THIS COUUTS

iimntii i louiir-
In tliodisttlci ourl yisierdav Iho-

cvidenco In tlm case of Bitiuli Hinlili-
et al vs Iho Texas As Iaeilio rall uy-

loinjiany occupied tho court tin til It
adjourned Arguments will be heard
luilioeasu lodiiy Tho vummlHsiou
ism hi the Ilarmaii divorce iuit lied
their report making u division of the
comniiiully properly Divorce was
granted and Judgment entered up
accordingly In llmeiueof Mrs f oi-

nullusH riklnnorvsDr 0 I Jlar-
jikui Iheliilv Nallonal bank was gai-
nlsheed to hold WI which was net
ashlufor tlie dofendaul In thopioperty
dlvNIon In the dlvoreoHUll Court
meets at 6 0 this inoriilug-

iiiconiiiiinriitMiT
Only one ea o canio before tho re-

coiderrt coillt yeslerday uiulliing-
fep Ilruwn drunk dismissed

J Ij Jlirilcs does not deadhead tiny
one on tliorars to llillil for Ills hotel
at Albany Texas

Telephone to CovlnglonM City shop
to put up join utove Telephouo No

Sudden Mouth
A tinner liitmcd Hobert Cooper

ubiiut fortylive ycais of ago died yea
torduy morning at tho city homltul of-
oplbqisy Cooper was taken 111 wh lo-

at work on tlm roof of a house and was
found there In an unconscious slate
Uu was employed tit tho tunc by Mr
lohn T Unit who took him to Hut
elty hull nud informed thu olllcluls of
the flrcmuntuiucs Cooper was sent
to tho city hospital wheru ho died yes-
terday

¬

morning Cooper born a good
lcpmuilnn but llttlu was to bo learned
ot his antecedents Ho was hurled
yesterday afternoon

Henry Penli have tho finest assort
iiient oiMicirand heavy hardware 111-

ll ort Wottli

Dentil of Dr Admits Kuther-
Dr lteall lccclvcd u dispatch yester-

day
¬

from Dr Adams at ilrymi slutlng
that his father T 1 Adams died at
i oclock In the morning Tliu many
filemUs of tho doctoilwlll sympathize
with him In this ullllctlon Tho death
of Jlr Adams w s imtlolimtcd ik lie
wad In very fceblo health having
broken down completely before giving
up his work ns president of Washing ¬

ton college In I eoigla preparatory to
coming to Texas lor his health Jlu
was u man known thioughoiit
Georgia for his learning unit Integrity
nud hliue his removal to Texas ii your
ago though not ungnged In business
had acquired tho icspecl mid conll-
lcnou< of the whole community In

which ho lived

ISnrnes Hnime Albany Texas Is tho
Central changed hands and re¬

furnished

Tho Quif Coloradlr 8nnta Vu Hall
roid Company oilers you tho smooth
cut and U t lino with only oiujehango-
of caw for CuicuipYlMncliiimtl Wash
Itiglon tiiul other Northern JCantein
and outhciuitern cities Oluco on
ainln street near tho JC1 Iuaso hotel
Call for rutin and timeliy KOBIIIO-

KKallroud nud Steamship
Ticket Agent

Uiillroad Tickets Iluughl and Sold at
YA lnso Hotel tignr store

v M ltowi agent
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IKV IT 1HOONI3

Tin KiilrrirlneTiIS llhmlllr t > t-

lfAtcliie ruri Wnrlli the City or
Texn-

Tho marvelous mil almost magical
crow th of Kort Worth continue t be-

n iiniltcr oTmirprlii to rival uith n d-

to stranger andlsltora to the oily
who me mil familiar wilh the public
spirit enterprise ami geiioroclly of tho-
nVople of Kort Worth who have iiutler-
ialuii to build up tho lurgent ami most
mibttmillalellyoriho Htatp Im en

redoundlerprlR which Is calculated to
to tinprosperity of the city N con
Hldered too vast orcollusal to lint
property owners and luminous

tho city No mutter what outlay or
money or energy In required both nro
found In iibunilancii when the fuut la

once established that tho accouipllsh-
ineiilonihilpropo cd Improvement will
bo benellclal to tho business of the
city mill advance Us IntercHNut homo
or abroad When tho ptibllocxciiciiuer
Is not In condition to meet
the outlay of cash required there uro-

alwuVH found pub lo hplrlted mid
enterprising citizens who uro ready
with thu money to carry on tho
work mill thus from year to year and
from month to month tho publie Is

surprised and ttturtlcd with now enter-
prises

¬

conceived anil esicutcd without
ostentation or ilemonslration-

Tho work or grading mid graveling
Lamar street from Kmirth to the mil
road reservation Is uu Illustration of-

tho progrewluu spirit which animates
tho people Discovering hat thu lily
would not be able to Improve ibis
atreet lu connection with other work
already Inaugurated and In progicss
the cliiens and properly owners on
thai Btreet have undertaken this work
it tlivtr own cxirurn and it beautiful

mid iiubslantial boulevard is being con-

structed
¬

without cost to thuelty-
Hucli liberality and unity of

action would build n city In-

thu midst or a ikert mid no-

obstacluor adverse clrciinistnnco ein
prevent tho rapid growth o n city peo-

pled
¬

by mieli llbeiiiliiiul 1iitei prising-
cltleiiH No other city In Texas bus
us iiiuiiv publlo ImprovementH lnaii-
guraleii and romplelod by private till

ens mill paid lor oilt of their private
puree New actOMflons o the cltlen
ship or the city mesoou Imbued with
tliogeneroiisspillt which ao ualesour
people mill llley ill once become con
irlhulors to tho good work The
rapid growth of l ort Woilli may
cntifu RiirprWu to tho stranger but our
own people know how it is done

lust ICucolvctl tit riinicr V Mc-
Cliiru s

One carload or line Hour
Olio carload of winter apples
Olio carload or Iilsli potatoes
One carload or California canned

goods Opposite the post ollle-

cMnrriud
At Iho residence of tho brides father

near Ciiddo Uiove Johnson county by-

tholtev J 1 Dnis Mr Samuel M-

Korbls to Miss Multlo K Armstrong
on the l Stli day of October

Mr 1 W Hesxlonsof lhinlsTexas-
Miye I used llrowns Iron Hitters
for geuural debility and can highly
recommend I-

tLicensed to ltlncry-
A marriage license was Issued in Iho-

poiiutv cleiIts olUeoyesteiday lo V-

T KuWll and Mhs iillllo ltobertson-
Jioth paities Ilvo near Itedl ord Tur-
iiinI county

News boys not permitted lo on Iho
trains to drum for tho llarues limine
Albany Texas J Xi llarues pro-
prietor

¬

THAT IttUX OIIAUGKK-
tr Wilili IiiIm Iii tll AppiMiruii nnil

Unlink llin Hot h-

iTho question asked ut tho head of-

mi article In tho local columns of yes-
terdays

¬

Issue or tho llAxiTi In iela-
tion

¬

to a man mid woman who went
west the nhjlit hemic has boon
unsworn Tlm roan hoiso which was
hit In this city was called for yester-
day

¬

by Its owner a gentleman named
Webli from Arlington in Tarrant
county Mr Webb states that the
nun who brought the horse hero Is

named Wlllefonl and the woman is
Ills Webbs wife UeVirnl d lys ago
Mr Wibb cut his wife on i visit to
her people in Hoyene Dallas county
and un Tuesday morning Wlllefoid-
camo to him and borrowed tho hoihu-
to usu for a short time Tho wlfo lett-
Soyctio on Tuesday and met Wllle-
rord heiu thai afternoon and u history
of his slay In this elty appeared
In tho tlAKrri of yesterday
Mr Webb had suvend well known
gentlemen from Arlington witli him
when ho camo to claim tliu hoi>e and
said ho was Ignorant of amthlui
wrong betwion his wire and Wllle
ford until tho nows reached him that
they were hero together

1 lo Issatislled to lot his wife ami her
paramour go their way In pence mid
seemed to bhinio the woman more
than hudid tho man It was learned
here yesterday that tho iniiawavs got
oilthu train at Mlllsap and this is
nribably tho last that will bo urard or
them Mrs Webh It Is umleistood
had no children

lartles who wish to teo tho grade of
tea tliu Grand Mogul of lupaucm
Sunday miirnlug dishes will please
call lu mid inspect our llnest Teas now
ollurcd by us at poalolllco cornerM-

ONTUOMKIIT ii Co

Sweet < iiiiii nnil JMiillclii-
lont of our readirs luivo thought

very little of the Tact that In thoeu-
datlnn Ihey wo clinging to tho sweet
gum trcu lu the hot summer months
Ihuro Is u principle thai is considered
thu most powerful Hllnmlating expec-
torant

¬

known Thoy have no doubt
thought less or thu fact that In the mul-
lein

¬

plant teen lu thu old Holds Is u
mucilaginous Hiibtituuco that acts as a
soothing demulcent on the Initialled
surfaces of tho lungs mid which has
attracted tho attention of tho medical
world lu consequence f Its wonderful
cUcctHon consumption When thesu
things are considered Ills nut surpris-
ing

¬

that TiiylorB Clierokeo Hemedy
oftiwett Oum and Mullein thu great
imnuceii for Coughs Croup Whooping
Cough and all ltronohiul Affections is
proving such u boon to those sillier
lug Kor Kale by all leading druggists
at Stc and 100 per bottle

Manufactured by Walter A Taylor
Atlanta On proprletorTavlorslrem
luni Cologne

m
Try ono nound of our extra choicest

uueolorcd Oinipowder Tea-
Moyiciomkiiv k Co

iMJJVICAX MINUS

HMiiril by Hi l rt Wnrlli nnil Mctlmn
Mining Ciiinpiiiiy

Wednesday night W It HeiiilrMii-
anil J A Kvaiis arrived hcriroinN-
Ipvoh In tho state of ZuonKuH-

Meieo havingcotiie hero to meet the
stnekholdiiH and directors of the I ott-

Woitn it Mexican Mining company
lust night there was to bu aiucetlng-
Tor tho purpovo or hearing a report
trout Mtbsrs Henderson and Kvtui
and loiirovide Tor further outlay to
work tliu mines owned by thu com-

pany
¬

In Mexico An a quorum was lint
pnsont tlm meeting was postponed till
tonlghl when a full attendance is

looked for
In n conversation with Mr Hender ¬

son who Is tho companys engineer
tho leporter lcaiiied that tho com-

pany
¬

has two mines the Han Antonio
ami the Ho < nrlu Tho former of these
tho San Antonio Is located nmr-
Nloves It wasworked to the depth of
three hundred feet by tliu Mexicans
but wasabaudonid on accuiiut of the
Maximilian war It was tilled with
water when bought by the company
Thu Santa Klta mine a hair mile ins-

tant
¬

in being succcsfully worked by
an Hngllsh company Ibis cuinpany
dried their mine which Is seven hun-
dred

¬

mid lllty feet deep with steun-
piliupi and this caused tho water to
leave lie Hail Anlono mlnu by seep
ago This work was paid for About
two months ugo two men woro hciii
down onu by tho KiigliHh company
mid one by the Koit Worth company
tosiolftho mluo was dry It was
but gas had accumillatod and thu men
lost their lives This unfortunate oc-

currence
¬

wiwdeemed by tho Muxlcaus-
as n good omen they lu IheirsuperFtl
lion saying Unit It Is a big bonanza if
a man is bet in it uiliie ami
the higher thu rank tho man hohU the
bigger tlie bouiiu4 The miner of Iho-

Kort Worth company was tho only
one they hud According to thelrsuper-
siltlon therefore tho San Antonio
hniild bo rich In metal Only forty or-

lirty tons have been taken from his
mine hy thu company This assayed
from 10 to ill a ton This was from
the upper levels which aro always
poor i ho San Antonio Is the same
vein with thu Huutii Ultn from
which they niu averaging from 270 id
iliatmt It Is expected in thu Ban

Antonio is worked lieopir Just as rich
ore will bo obtained fiom It Thu com ¬

pany have as yet no works at the mlno
except iiiwinilliixs for drawing up tho
nu till About lOlKJ hut been spent
on this mine Including I0XXJ uu tho-

putcliuK Tho Ilosario tho other
mlno owned by this company Is one
mile flom the Kail Antonio ami
two miles irom Niuves This mine
lias not yet been worked but Is con-
ceded to boa richer onu than tho oth-
er

¬

Already 30000 has heen spenton
this mine 10000 of which was paiil-
on thu purchase and 61000 for in-

chlnery Including hollers ciusher-
spulverieis concinlrators pans sit
lleis panhoMIng engines ito His
niccssary to buy two boilers two
pumps and piping to conduct wator
Horn a spring a ntllo distant Good
building have already been provided
for the olllcers miners olllces alio
out An outlay ofVUOOlM mine Is ic
qulrid Tor themavhinery and to pay
tlie men who must Imvo their money
promptly at the end oftneli week

Tho Hookhohlers of this comiany-
aro Drs Hurls ami Kollds Muvor J 1

Smith dipt ID Iticd Col J T-
Hickev A M Cart r It M Wvune-
It C ICvans W H Mabry K > alr
tax lien Allen and H Stonu ot this
city mid Jesus llnoro a Mexican
That limy may makoa Ijlg tiling hut
of their mines tho tlAZirriK slncirely
hopes and fiels satislled that then
tlmy do If not before bort Worth will
liiise u big publie library

itf-

Wo have Just received dltect from
tho Impurtcis Iho finest lllioofrcas
ever ollired In Kort Worth

MovuioMimVik Co

IKJIIUtiF

Seats for Kecnu mo going oil mi
idly

A ball at Waco on tho Sth will be at-

tended
¬

by boveral of tho Kurts lire
men

Tho huhools if thu city will bo a
source of considerable pildowhen all
of them gel to woik-

lldestrlans Hud it veiy unplrnsunt-
ciobslng Houston htreetou tho portion
now coveitd wlih ciushed stone

hvery genuine lover of tlm drama
will bo on hand at Iho opera home
next Tuesday or Wednesday night

iiiostockholdersaud directors or the
Fort Wort1 and Mexican mining com-
pany

¬

will mi i tonight it tho olUeo or-
Da Itui Ist Ieild-

C 1 Moore formerly chief engineer
on tho Memphis Little Hook rail-
road

¬

has been appointed assistant en-
gineer

¬

In this city
Theru is a sigh among fonio of tho

young peoplu fur it social club and
they will doubtless orgaulo ono lit the
course of a Tow days

A suberiburutilhoiuis lh ullerof a
reward or llvu dollirs in i Taylor
street young man who minuet ulcop
with his catgut sawing If ho will de-
sist

¬

during tho month of November
A negro man secreted himself In thu-

bedioom of a woman who lives In a
holism of 111 ranio on Main bticet lust
night Hu was round by u valet un ¬

der the bed In his slocking foot An-
nlllcer wassent for but Mr Conumadu-
a dash for liberty ami escaped befoib-
tho ollkial arrived

Officer John W Ovcrnnd of Dallas
camo hero yesterday mid arrested Jim
lttcoon thochargo of perMinatlug an
olllcer and assault and battery 011-
1comTlioiiiusonnnd Necly assibtcd In
taking htm to tho train it is said
that Hlcols tho party who became a
tenor to midnight pedestrians lu Dal ¬

las four months ago by dressing as n-
poHeouitin arrcHtlng Innocent parties
and after getting them In dark places
robbing them

Iluyers of 3Illlliiuiy
Xotluu

TitKo

llandallt Chambers haveJust re-
ceived

¬

fill doyen iniiru of those beautiful
tips In all thu leading colors also In
black and they oiler them at thoextremely low prices ofak Dontlet this lot go until you havo securedwhat you want

luru uiicnlund young Iljsoii Ten
tho best ever seen In this mnrkol ut

MoXTiioMinv ens a

SUPREME MAPPIlli
Who does all the smiling now Is it the poor wretch who h

streets from sunrise tohalfclothed walks our sunset shivering a
with the cold in a vain endeavor to keep himself warm with fren
of family disturbance commonly called whisky Oh no I8 jt

who rich as Croesuscenary wretch though would rather
vost a lew dollars in warm clothes Well I guess not

The real happy man the one you see pass you with a happy
fact the man that is enjoying supreme happiness right now has faLj
cased in clothing that will withstand the severest norther and k

warm despite the bitterness of the cold Since happiness can be b

cheap why shouldnt every man invest
Despite the claims of competitors we are showing the boss

overcoats If you have any money to invest in our line of goods kee

hand pocketbook until arrive at headquarters mLon your you
for giving value received to our patr-

onsWASHER AUGUST
CORNER TTOXJ3FITEC AN1D KEOTJSTOaST STflEER

VKKSONAIi

S It Smith of HunUvillu is lu the
eltyD

O Murlin of Sherman is at tho HI-

1aso
J Dougherty of Aiilngtun Is at thu

Mansion
A II Hill of Kniporiu is a guest at-

thu Kl Iaso-
J b Long of Sunset is stopping at

Die Mansion
1 Ii Dallas of Garvin was in thu-

Kort yesterday
W V Stone or Gainesville was in

town yesterday
A Gieseaml M Gle o of Breiiham-

aro at the ICI 1abo-
Ij I Mathisor Seymour was at thu-

Imisiou ycterday-
M K Kullerof Coleman stopjied at-

tho Ml 1iiMi yesterday
K A Allmmi or Hrownwood was nt-

tho Mansion yesterday
Jus 1 Neiiney or MuKinuey Is

stopping at the Mansion
J 8 Jackioii orXiiimpasaH registered

ill tho Mansion yesterday
Krul W Cohen of Nuw Orleans stop-

ped
¬

at tho Muiihloti yesterday
K Ii Davis and wlfo of Kort Davis

wero at the HI luso yesterday
A M Crowloy of rortsmouth N-

II Is registered at IhoKI laso
C T Cmnpbell of Houston was lcg

Istered at thu Kl Iaso yeslerday
J M White a leading cattleman of

Heiiiietla was in town yesterday
Walter Hickman or Mutter Mo was

registered at tho Kl laso yesterday
11 S Itonnett and A Dennett of-

Dlxon Ciil lcglstered at tho Kl laso-
W J Austin and K O Smith of

Denton weru at Iho Kl laso yesterday
1 K Kiuberson and J C Weiiimin-

of Heiiilettanroat tho Grand Central
Judgo US MelvencountyJudgoof-

Uuylur county wum In tho elty yester-
day

¬

J II Knox of Jacksboro was a
guest at tho Mansion huuso yester-
day

¬

K G Knight and T A McDowell
of Dallas wero at tho Mansion yester-
day

¬

W C Haidcastlo and wife nnil W-

W Ilarberol Decatur mo at tho Man-
sion

¬

W 15 Ilotls mid O T Holt of
Huufatun weiu at the Mansion yester-
day

W T Carpenter u cattlcinati of
ISoMjuu county visited tho Kort yes
terduy

Dr J Darncttaild wlfo and Mrs JO

M Wooters of Crockett aro at tho
Mansion

Win Gluts and family of Concho
county uro registered at tho Grand
Ceutial-

Chus A IowU and T 1 Mc
Jieinnroor Clifton uro slopping at thu
Grand Cential-

K A Moore Miss Treno M ooro and
J J Gammon of Dallas tire at tho
Grand Central

Major C Ii Freeman of St Iouis-
thu well known agent for barbed who
was lu tho city yesterday

J W Chonow th and wlfo and
Misses Sallle Chenowcth and Veslo
Long of Aurora aro ut the Mansion

J K Baker agent of tho Mutual
llftt lusiirancu company of St Louis
wnsciiculatiuglii the Kort yesteiday-

MissMutllo Green and littlo Miss
Julia Mllllcau have returned rrom an-
extunslvo trip to Georgia bringing
wltlt ilium their lovely and accom ¬

plished cousin Mlsa LulHo Wilion of
that state who will spend tho whiter
hi this city

Col J K Ability Mho was taken
sick in Missouri In August while there
on a visit is qulteslek at his lesldenco
In this city Ho lecovercd sulllelently
to reach homo after being some tlmo
In Missouri but hud u relapto after
reaching homo Ho Vas somewhat
better yesterday

Our extra choicest uueolorcd Japan
Ten Tor richness of llavor takestho tlrst
prize MoNTOOMintv t Co

Itogcrs1 silverware in quadruple
plate very cheap nt Chae II Krys-

Oan you too tasto or smell If so-
uoinonnil bo convinced by either of
these three senses that wo have the
finest Teas everbrought to this mark-
et

¬

MoNTfioiiunv Co

ltenutlful briicelets necklaces rings
brooches and car drops tit a bargain

CltAS II Knv-

Go to Kellers for your wagons bug
gits and other vehicles

> > r i n

TIuvu Pnrlieulnv Point
Point ihc First Huowns Ikon HiTTiusisrriaashiot

conipound It is a tunic medicine not a drink fty jto
compounded preparation made to restore birengthacdhaiw
beverage to be sold in Iwriooms and taverns

Point the Second Huown s Ikon niTrrnsisfrttKoreT
tliinp injurious Theinosl delicate ladies ant the most tri
infants may use it with perfect safety and ivith jrrat sfasa
While it is powerful in its remedial agency it is jcmlcaBM-

ation restoring wasted strength and impaninjj rubitst JioaSsj
most efficient innnnei

Point the Ruowns Ikon jIitteks is mhkk
Brown Chemical Comnuny of Baltimore a I0115 cstabliilBlfc

whose reputation is well known to the business world ardtijjKj
riskcommunity There is 110 in buying sucha rnwheinc

TlMltl AXI > KOUIITII WARDS

A collision occurred on tho Main
track or thu Missouri laclllo rtiilrcad
lust night shortly alter dark near the
trcsllo works above tho Knioii depot
A frclgnt euglnu going at 11 consider-
able

¬

rnto of speed backed into a switch
euglnu which was standing on the
truck and injured it so that it will
havo to be wut to the luiiclilne shops
for repairs No onu was hurt but the
loss ol nil engine will bo severely felt
by Iho company as all tho available
engines aro In iielivu service and the
wautof more motive power hasalroady
somewhat delayed tire transportation
or rrelghl over the road

Lust night about a quarter past eight
oclock as the mail tiaiiHl er wagon was
coining from Iho depot up J7tli stiuet-
tho driver Mr H I Wist noticed 11

ditch acrosi tho street just below thu
Clark hoiibo In fron of the ctimpiess-
ami hi attempting t diivo iirotiud It
ono of his horses iKCiimo frighiened
and wheeling suddenly turned the
wagon over breaking out tho tongue
and caughtiug Mr West under it He
held on to the reins until Iho horro-
jbiokoloou from thu wagon and ran
nway Mr West was badly hurt
about tho iirmu and hands ami one of
his legs around which thu reins had
cuttuhl was Injured Thu horses ran
up Front Htreet and turned the corner
at Houston and ran clear up that
k reel mid had not b en round
nt late hour lut nlghlj-
In a conversation with a reporter Mr
West stated that ho bad driven al-

most
¬

into tho ditch heforo he discov-
ered

¬

it that tho lamp which should
havo been placed in tliu middle or tho
street to notify puiMintjof tho existence
ol tliu ditch was oil onuuc side ami
that in backing his horses nway rrom-
it one or them liecimu frightenedwith
the above staled results JIud the
reins not bioken when ihey did Mr
West would probably have been
killed us thoy hud caught nrouiid one
uf his legs Theru was no mall in tho
wagon at tho tlmu tho accident oc-

curred
¬

Died
On October 27th at 7 oclock p m In-

Guerro Mexico Alary A wlfo of D

A Soely of Cm mo fapatu county
Texas aged thirty years mid three
mouths

Merchant IreteiitJliireau
Chicago November 1 C AV AVIck-

er formerly g iiral agent of tho Ild-
tlmorot Oh ud UMilsttiiit inauuger-
or tho Cliieu North western but
now maiiagei tho Central Illinois
Coal cuinpan tis chosen today as
agent of ill 1111113 Kieight Uu-

reati icluiiIij rninged by biibiness
men lu this city to look after their In-

terests
¬

as shippers Thu bureau now
numbers over two hundred of tho
leading shippers of tho city

A SleamUoai Uurnetl
Now Orleans November I The

ICtilio 1 Kount s cargo was totally
destroyed by llro at DivU landing
twenty miles aliovu tlio city The
eurgoconslhtedoifiOU bales of cotton
aOOO backs of seed and 130 wicks ol-

colllo The boat was valued at 18000
and was insured in Now York mid
Philadelphia companies mrfiiOOO No
lives lost

Sentenced for itobbery-
Jersy City N J November

Peto Kmorhon convicted or being an-

accoinpllcoof Nugent atidJiinell in
an itttempt to rob thu cashier of
Orange Satlonul haul of510000 In a
railroad car In Hoboken on July 23
was sentenced to ten ycais lu tho-
statusprison nnd to nay iho cost of tho
trial

GALVESTON

ltallroml Sliup lianas Blschnrgcil
Galveston November I Thu Fnutn-

Ko railroad has discharged thirty
eight hands from the ear shops on ac-

count
¬

of scarcity of work

Mr A Mivirilicad 14
Texas mivk IcuuM liaj ct
rellovonio of ilvspcj Ia milllla
llrowns Iron lilitm

AVantrd
A few good vmm In rrt

tho country for toirrateiu 1
position will onlr b rj 6 l

who can furnNiimViri
iltieut funds lorajthiftiSi
expense nud whutMisa
rtcommended ill InfTnn
Uce of Loving ruHlihlnjCcjE

jYOTIIK
Xollcilthertlirchfnthal

Ubrnu riio niiilniii f r tiffi
rourtlioiua I nnd or ohm roiw-
ltia Wh itay of Urtohtr l s fj ttt-
Uttnct coutl OccUiw lu 1 0 I

oflliecuunlyro1 I vim cothj
cclvo lutdilioWiKttiitll llieiahcl
bvrisxi for unniiltline aiiJ wind
iiiirlliou ii lo iiccoriliini wllb thttM

Mfclllc tlon oiifllnliiuitii ofVctei-

s ltt Uny tlm bU will l npenwl M

uny or all liil Tliu i irni
Ciorlt of Hie Ciunty Cout t Kot C

NOTICE TO CONTRMJI

Pcaltsl liMswtll hu renlvrito-
lirnrd for tlio inctlon or t

Wkiiltn I iilK ui 1 ° Montoyi
12111 ri m nnd p ciilaUosiVtit

t iho mcoof 1 W VM r

rclott uny nnil lllilit JliBil
County J1U3 lfWUew 9

nolontjorfrornDj
oia Indigestion v
AppotitodossofSt
lack of Energy
Intormittent FevfV

BROWNS TE-
nSncverfaufrall
all tlicso diseases

J until > W
h Mfefriend

lotil IA i1K
lrtrloul to U K

mt > n l 1 Wft lj
buinlns til
I browsf I s i3t-
r5Ui K t 5
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an tho dlgestl p ft
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